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Support the
Girl Scout Cookie Program
Find a Girl Scout selling near you at www.gssjc.org/findcookies.
Cookies on sale through March 31.

Girl Scout shares her cookie business
skills with others
Imagine winning a Girl Scout sweepstakes and receiving more than 4,000 boxes of your favorite Girl Scout
cookies! Sounds delicious, right? Now imagine having to sell each box. That’s no problem at all for Girl Scout
Koral Hairgrove who, in 2016, sold 4,321 boxes of Girl Scout cookies, earning her the title of Top Cookie Seller
in our council.
And Koral wasn’t done there; in 2021, she became a Gold Award
Girl Scout for her project surrounding mental health. Koral created
a blue room and butterfly mural that honored those who ended
their lives through suicide. She felt that the mural would help share
their stories with others while shining a light on the importance of
mental health.
And even though her Girl Scout journey has come to an end after
13 years, Koral continues to stay engaged with younger Girl Scouts
in her area. Just recently, a troop leader asked Koral to mentor
younger girls in the art of selling cookies.
Koral was eager to jump on this opportunity and share with
younger Girl Scouts her secrets in entrepreneurship.
“It’s a great opportunity to teach other Girl Scouts what I’ve
learned throughout the years,” says Koral. “Then maybe they can
pass it along when they’re older, like passing on a torch.”
Koral says she has learned critical life skills from the Girl Scout Program,
including time management, leadership, and people and social skills, to
name a few.
But above all, Koral says her secret to selling cookies boiled down to two
things: “Be confident—don’t doubt yourself! And talk to lots of people,”
shares Koral. “Lots of people.”
Since earning her title as Top Cookie Seller, becoming a Gold Award Girl
Scout, and even a cookie mentor for other girls, Koral plans to attend College
of the Mainland next semester and study photography. And without a
doubt, Koral will continue to lead, inspire, and mentor other girls in her
community, one of which may just be our next Top Cookie Seller.

Give the gift of the great outdoors
For over 100 years, girls have discovered, explored,
and strengthened their outdoor skills and
commitment to environmental stewardship through
Girl Scouting. Guided by supportive adults and
peers, Girl Scouts discover the wonders of nature,
experience the thrill of adventure, and challenge
themselves and one another to reach new heights!
Girl Scouts’ outdoor programming features a variety
of fun, challenging, and experiential activities that
empower girls as they develop attitudes, skills, and
behaviors essential to effective leadership in the
outdoors and beyond.

Support camp by
putting your name on it
Limited naming opportunities are now available, starting
at just $100 and up. Your support helps provide the outdoor
experience for thousands of Girl Scouts today and for
generations to come.
Camp namings are a great way to:
• Celebrate birthdays
• Honor your troop leader (Leader Appreciation Month is
in April!)
• Celebrate Mother’s Day
• Commemorate your troop’s years as Girl Scouts
• Honor your Gold Award Girl Scout
• Honor your graduating Girl Scout
• Commemorate earning the Bronze or Silver Award
• Use your graduating troop’s remaining funds
• Celebrate your troop’s bridging
• Say “I love camp!”
• Be a part of something special
Namings are also a great way for businesses, organizations,
and groups to support girls and demonstrate their
commitment to the next generation of female leaders.
Please contact us if you know someone who may be
interested in learning more about corporate sponsorship
opportunities.
Here are examples of namings that are still available:
$100+ Commemorative bricks, pavers, and plaques
$5,000 Challenge Course “element” (24 available)
$10,000 Program Kit Locker Room at Welcome Center
$25,000 Welcome Center Walking Path OR Breezeway
OR Community Meeting Room
• $25,000 Zip lines at the Adventure Center (2 available)

•
•
•
•

Pledges can be billed and are payable over multiple years.
To inquire about naming options email Michele Wiseley at
mwiseley@sjgs.org.

Send a girl to camp!
GSSJC remains committed to providing fun, missiondriven outdoor experiences for all girls in our community.
Summer resident camp provides a supportive environment
where girls spend time together and experience the
outdoors. They also learn about important ecological
and environmental issues with hands-on activities,
like learning to canoe, riding horses, and growing their
leadership and people skills.
We are thrilled to share that this summer we’ll again be
offering resident (sleepaway) camp sessions at Camp
Agnes Arnold, Misty Meadows Ranch, and Casa Mare with
COVID-19 safety measures in place. Girls need a sense
of normalcy and a safe place to make friends, have fun,
experience the magic of camp, and tackle new challenges.
Help us give every girl access to the joy and developmental
benefits that resident camp provides by donating to our
Campership program. Camperships are scholarships for
girls to attend summer resident camp, that allow girls to
attend summer resident camp regardless of their family’s
financial situation. Many times this is the only way
girls can experience the magic of camp. Please consider
donating today. The benefits of this investment extend far
beyond the one-week resident camp experience. For more
information, please contact Michele Wiseley at mwiseley@
sjgs.org or visit gssjc.org/donate.

Support camp by
granting a wish
The following items are from the wish lists of
our camp staff, who know better than anyone
how to help our girls learn and explore new
skills in the great outdoors. You can make an
impact and ensure our girls will have quality
experiences at camp for years to come.
Camp and outdoor experiences wish list:
Camp Agnes Arnold
5 Archery repair kits at $85 each
15 Adventure Park storage hooks at $10 each
10 Adventure Park extended sized helmets at 		
$50 each
10 Adventure Park extended size harnesses at 		
$75 each
12 Pairs of water shoes at $10 each
5 Karaoke machines for summer day & 		
resident camp at $100 each
Misty Meadows Ranch
1
Equestrian Vaulting Pad and cover $800
1
Vaulting surcingle (a special saddle for gymnastics on
horseback) $3,000
1
Horseback riding arena drag $2,250
2
Non-slip western saddle pads at $305 each

Case Mare
1
Motorboat $15,000
2
Digital turn tables & mixers at $350 each
2
Boom microphones & stands at $250 each
20 Student Microscopes at $100 each
20 Robotics kits at $75 each

With your help, there is no limit to what our girls can achieve. To make a gift that will be enjoyed by
girls for many years, please contact Michele Wiseley at mwiseley@sjgs.org. Thank you for helping our
Girl Scouts explore new challenges, discover new things, and master new skills!

							

Thank You, Donors!
$100,000-$499,999 - Silver
United Way of Greater Houston
$25,000-$49,999 Ambassador
Girl Scouts of the USA
Sempra LNG
The Vivian L. Smith Foundation
Valero Energy Corporation
$10,000-$24,999 - Senior
ABC Bakers/ Interbake/Weston
Foods
Albert & Ethel Herzstein 		
Charitable Foundation
Meg Britton
ConocoPhillips Company
Susanne M. Glasscock
Greater Houston Community
Foundation

John P. McGovern Foundation
Strake Foundation
United Way of Mid & South
Jefferson County
$5,000-$9,999 - Cadette
Roberto J. Bayardo
Elaine Engel
The Florence and William 		
K. McGee, Jr. Family 		
Foundation
Harris and Eliza Kempner 		
Fund
Sandy A. Judson
Mary Louise Dobson 		
Foundation
Judy Moses
Melinda Reeves
Melanie Rippentrop
The Trull Foundation
Whalley Foundation

Great care has been exercised to ensure the proper recognition of our donors.
If an error or omission does occur, we apologize and hope you will bring it to our attention.
Contact Diane Likeness at dlikeness@sjgs.org. Contributions made Nov. 1-Dec. 31, 2021

$1,000-$4,999 - Junior
Aetna Life Insurance
Company
Alice Taylor Gray Foundation
Craig B. Allen
Marilyn G. Archer
Theresa M. Benson
Donna Cannon
Connie Chavez
Debbie L. Clark
Rhonda L. Cobb
James Collins
Marisa Costa
Ann Deaton
Julie M. Deeter
Kim K. Denney
David M. Doll
Constance Eicher
ExxonMobil
Samina Farid
Marguerite Ference
The Friedkin Group
Mary J. Godinich

Janet Gurwitch
Nancy Hall
Jean T. Janssen
Betsy B. Kamin
Kelsey-Seybold Clinic
Keys-Durkin Legacy Fund
Ana M. Kopf
Leslie Lenser
James Lewis
Diane Likeness
Elena M. McCreery
Stacy P. Methvin
Nancy Lee G. Peterson
Mary Ricciardello
Kathryn Sanders
Sewell Automotive
Companies
Victoria Smith
Esther and Don J. Spencer
Aimee R. Sproles
Kathy M. Tamer
Robert B. Tudor
Mary M. Vitek
Marguerite Woung-Chapman

Your support of troops lets
them pay it forward to the
community
Troop #130347 is a multi-level troop in Chambers County
composed of 14 girls and two volunteers. This troop is a
tight-knit group that loves to give back to the community.
In the words of one of the two volunteers, “we love to do
community service projects because it shows the girls that
they can make a difference in the community.”

3110 Southwest Freeway
Houston, TX 77098-4508
Visit us online at www.gssjc.org.

On Veterans Day, the troop visited the Anahuac Cemetery
with local veterans to help with a remodeling project. The
girls cleaned up and laid new bricks near the entrance
of the cemetery. They had a great time and enjoyed the
opportunity to give back to the community.
Girls from Troop #130347 embody strong Girl Scout
values and as a council. Girls and volunteers always
looking for new ways and ideas to give back to
those who have served our country.

Be part of the Juliette Gordon
Low Society
“Truly, ours is a circle of friendships, united by our ideals.”
— Juliette Gordon Low
The Juliette Gordon Low Society is a special group of friends who have made the
commitment to share their legacy with the next generation. You become part of this
distinguished group when you leave a gift in your will, trust, or other account for Girl
Scouts of San Jacinto Council.
As GSSJC celebrates 100 years of building girls of courage, confidence and character
who make the world a better place, we fondly remember the founder of our movement,
Juliette Gordon Low. “Daisy,” as she was affectionately known, descended from a long
line of strong and independent women. Her vision lives on in Girl Scouts across the nation
and the globe who carry on her legacy. You can be a part of this legacy and help ensure
the future of the Girl Scout movement by becoming a member of the Juliette Gordon Low
Society. Making a planned gift is simple. You can name Girl Scouts of San Jacinto Council
as a partial beneficiary in your will. You can opt to leave a flat amount or a percentage of a
specific asset, and there is NO minimum requirement. And everyone who makes a planned
gift to GSSJC is automatically a member of the Juliette Gordon Low Society. To make your
planned gift intention known, contact Michele Wiseley at mwiseley@sjgs.org.
You don’t need to communicate to us the size of your gift. Every planned gift–no matter the
amount–will have a positive impact on our girls, for generations to come.
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